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GRAIN AND PRODUCE MARKET

Sculping Conditions Existing on the
Grain Market.

NO CASH DEMAND FOR WHEAT

Almost nn Untlre Alifnc of Ilnj-er- a

In Kiierlence,l In the 111

Corn Short Slake Vexr
I'tii-clma-

OMAlIA, Jan. :. 1911.
Conditions surrounding Hie grain mar-

kets point to scalping conditions for the
tune Dclmt. There in tlttlu in the Kraln
situation In wnleh m.tv commitments
mad he made with any ccgree ot cer-
tainty, as to the oiltrom-- , mil for this
reason tho averago prufesHonal, not only
In wheat, but In corn and oats, will ho
vntlstlcd to even up his position ones or
twlco a week, Instead ot standing on a
line In tho. expectation of reaping a
harvest, Sentiment on wheat Is pretty
will divide., mis fact was fully demon-atrmte- d

yesterday, whan values showed
narrow changes nnd tun reatlng spots
were around thogo of Wednesday.

The speculators who rehped the benefit
In December wheat arc to be long
a good line of tho May future, but this
may be called only a guts. It would be
a safe proposition, however, to wager
that tho men who lost lairfa amounts In
December wheat are not on the short
side of May In a big way. There was
some wheat covered yesterday, and there
was some buying of May and selling of
July by concerns having spreads between
tlinsa two months,

Tho larger local shorts In corn were on
the buying side early yesterday, and
with the expectation that the weather
would be unsettled for a time a reaction
and decline In prices from the top was
unlocked for. Tho buying by tho Cmlahy
brokers was ngaln a featuio, as that big
peculator was ono of the holders of tho

IJecembcr futures.
Oats closed lower for 'May, while July

was unchanged, following an Irregular
and unsottied market. Cash sales wora
small.

drain speculators were heavy buyers
of hog products yesterday and In addi-
tion to this there was a good demand
from the professionals in provisions. The
selling was good and was Indulged In
by packers and commission houses

Cash wheaf wa" uncliKngod to (c
higher.
, Cash corn was unchanged lb He lower.

Cash oats were unchanged to Vic lower.
Clearances- - Wheat and flour equal to

3S4.000 bushels; corn, 3Q.O0U bushels; oats,
(2.930 bushels.

Liverpool close!. Wheat, unchanged to
Ud higher; corn, !d to S3 lower.

Primary wheat receipts were 77O.O0O
bushels nnd shipments 373.0m) bushels.
against receipts of 911.000 bushels and,
snipmems oi UjO,vw ousneis last yenr.

Primary corn receipts were l.a,C
bushels and shipments CM ,000 bushels,
against receipts of 1,948,000 bushels andshipments of 8W.000 bushels last yerr.

Primary oats receipts were K2.000 bush-
els and shipments K8.000 bushels, against
receipts of 1,103,00a bushels and shipment
of 931,000 bushels last year.

CARLOT HEClSIFTfl.
Wheat Corn. Oats.Chicago , Hfl

Minneapolis ;...349
Duluth , 184

Omaha , 48 153
Kansas City 23 1J7
nt Louts , 6 CI
Winnipeg a

Tho following cash sales were reported!
Wheat No. 2 hard winter, 1H cars,

Sl,c. No, 3 hard wlpter, 1 csr, SlUu; 1
car, sic No. 3 durum, H car, 7PV4c. Oalsj
3srf. 3 white, 1 oar, SSc; 3 cars, 37He. No.
4 white. 6 cars 3714c. Corn: No. 3 white,
1 oaf, Hc; 4 caw. 634cj 2 cars. G3c. No.
4 white, 1 car, C2Hc. No. 2 yellow, 8 cars,
G4HC. No. 3 yellow, 1 car, 6Ho; 2 cars,
04c; 2 cars. 63?4c; 4 cars, ratio; 1 oar,
B3He cars, Kto; 1 cur, BWic; 3 earn,
G2Hc. No. 4 yellow, 4 cars, lttc; 1 car,eiq; 9 cars, 01c. No. 3 mixed, 4 cars.
SJfc? 3 cart, s; 3 cars, Clftc; 1 car. SiHc
JNo.1'4 mixed, 2 cars. Sic; 1 car, OMie; 4cs. Hc; 4 cars, C0c. No grodo 1 car,
64c;

Omaha Cash Prices-Whe- at! No. S
hard. IW4o! No. 3 hard, MH3c; No. 4
hard. 76Htfft0tfci No. 3 spring. KoUftjic;
No, 4 spring, TSWISOc: No. 2 durum. 80

Jfc5 Il?AJs..d"rl!.m' WnHc Corn: No. 2
white. 4tM4Mc! No. 3 vf hlte. 63flHc; No.
4 white, timnios Nj. 2 yellow, C4V4064V4C!
No. 8 yellow, 3UJ44;: No. 4 yellow,

rlHo: No. 2. 2aSot No. 8, lH3C2cNo. 4, e0jglc, Oats; No. 2 white, M!
S.?4LLl,"ln.,ltt,'!' WfeMUoj No. S whit".
37Wrot No. 4 white. 7c. llarleyi Mnlti
Ingr. BlrfiSo: No. feed. 45flMc. Rye; No.t. fltHo; No. MHtjMc.

CHICAGO GRAIN ANJ PllOVIHIONS

Feature ef the Trading anil Closing
Price oh Board of Trade.OHICAC,!, Jan. 3,-- Corn today under-went a sensational tumble In value. Thelmmenao stock hero nnd the promise of

f yield In Argentina
.TC11 iJ'-v- y a burden to withstand.Although final prices were steady at aconsiderable reaction, the market showed

f .,05" ,?LHW4 to 2Ho net. Wheat fin-
ished HSo up, oats unohanged to-- ooff and provisions varying- - from Ka de-
cline to an advance of tvio.

At the extreme low point reached, corn
Tor January delivery was depressednsarly 10o a bushel, compared with thefigures at whloh tho Docembor optionexpired four days ago. Most of the losathla morning came within an hour after. the opening. It was plain from the out-f- lt

that sentiment had taken a docidedly
bearish turn. No commensurate reliefappeared to be at hand for the rapidlyIncreasing accumulation hero and atother chief centers, the principal Chicago
owner was said to have hedged by salesof May and there were dispatches fromIluenos Ayrea that timely rains had as-
sured an exportable surplus believed to
be .larger than ever previously known.

Unwillingness of leading firms to ac-cept even at a heavy discount the seem-
ingly endless quantities of low-grn- cornat present available In Chicago had much
to do with causing t)ie break. In addi-
tion tp this holding off on the part ofbuyers there were liquidating sales con-
stantly exerting pressure on the market.
Hhort sellers, too, were active, but profit-takin- g

on their part finally brought about
a moderate rally. It was feared also by
some dealers that tho selling had been
overdone.

The rains which hsd been of benefit to
Argentine corn led to worry on the part
cf wheat speculators lest damage might
be done to stacked wheat In Argentina,
whore harvesting returns continued to be
disappointing. Bulls were further encour-
aged by 'reports ot better flour trade
here and borthw'eat and by the smallncss
ot primary receipts. Foreign buying In
Chicago was again tlOtlcekble.

Oats were In demand from commission
houses sufficiently to overcome an early
decline which resulted from sympathy

tiEOAL NOTICES.
. iTOCKIlounEnb meetinq.

Notice Is hereby given to the stock-holde- rs

ot Hard-
ware company that the annual meeting
of the stockholders of the company
will be held at the offices or said com
pany. corner ot Ninth and Harney
street. In the city of Omaha, n the
state of Nebraska, on Tuesday, January
II. A- - D.. ISlt. at o'clock p. m.. for th
uurpoi ot electing a board of directors
for the company to serve during the

year, and to transact such other
business W my be presented at suchmeeting. J- ''EE, President.

J CUnKE COIT, Hecretary.
OU-dSo- t.

Stockholders' neetloc of The Unionlnd company: Notice is hereby
that the annual meeting ot the stockhold-er- a

of The Union Land company for theelection of five directors and the trail,,
action cf such other business as may
legally come before the meeting
held at room JIM. Union Pacific head!
quarters building, 1Mb and Dodge utsOmaha, Nebraska, on Monday, U'thsay of January. 1914. at 10 o'clock" a, m
The stock transfer books will be clou i
ten days previous to the meeting. AlMillar, secretary, New York City: jT v
Dec. 1. MW. uhAlSot

NOTlCie.
The annual meeting of the stockhoM.or ne uee liutiding company win hiheld at the office of that company Th2

lie buUdlng at 4 o'clock on Tuu!
tfay. January 20th. m. & th elecHonef a board of directors for the ensu ngyear and for the transaction of suchttie till at nBB mv nmn-,i- u - .' ' ' '" Dei7Z h. 7i

ny order of the President
Omaha. Ntb.. Sic'?Biife SSS

Willi the weakness Hi crn Hhorls io-er-

with ronsldernbla igor
strength or hog prkes put firmness into

the provision market after nn early sct-bai- -k

ascribed to enlarged stoeks In wnre-houee- s.

January pork, however, was an
exception, being under speelal selling
pressure
Article Qcn. lltgti.. Uw. aoe.iYes'y. )

Wheatl I I

May. !1'4 Wit 91' MS
July, i ! S7'l

Corn I

May' rdJuly. I

Oats 1 I.40H1!May.l ni 40H 40WI
July. M 3?il 3i

Pork I '
Jan.,1 20 40 20 40 20 H 37HI ao Ri'i
May.l 20 V) 3) 20 w , ?J

Lard I

May.) 11 00 11 03 10 97HI 11 0J ) 11 624
Itlbs i

Msy.1 11 io it mw 11 m ii um ii
Chicago Cash Prices-Whe- at! No, 2

red, WitM&te, So. i red, MW4n; No. 2

hard. Wi0'.flc; No. 3 hard, 8SM89c; No.
2 northern, Mlc, No. 3 northern, W
900; No. 3 spring, W'4L; No. 3 spring,
SSHfiSSHc New Corn: No. 2, 62c; No. 2

yellow, 65c; No. 2, 6MOtc; No. 3 while, Ofi

fifiCc; No. 3 yellow. C2H3Hr. Oats!
No. 2 white, SSWtWi standard, J!4tf

Kc. llye: No. 2. 61V4C- - Parley: 503761.
Timothy: l.00fl.5S. Clover: J12.00iflS.0O.
Pork: IW.50. Lard: 10.C7H910.70. Itlbs;
HOiVd 10.75.

IU"rTKlt-Lw- er: creameries, 22fl.14o,
KOUt) Lower; receipts, 3,734 cases; nt

mark, caKes Include!, 27(!32!ic; ordinary
firsts, SOHflSIc; firsts, 3314c

POTATOKri Hecolpts, 10 cars; un-
changed.

POULTllY-All- vc. lower; springs, WV4c;
fowls, 13!4c; turkeys, 17c. Dressed, 2tc.

03IA1IA cr..KUAl, MAItKIVr.

)IUTTKlt-N- o. 1, Mb. cartons, 23c; No.
1, tubs, 31c.

FISH White, fresh. 16c; trout, fresh,
ISci large crupjilcH, fresh, 13'(fUc; Spanish
mackerel, 10 ; shad ror, r pnlr, 10c;
salmon, fresh, 10c, hnllhut, fresh, 11c.
buffalo, tfc. bullheads, 13c; channel cut-fis- h,

KiC; tnko, 15c; pickerel, 2r.
POULTHY-Prolte- rs, 4.X(C.(M por dor.;

hens, l&c; cocks, )2c; ducks, ISo; Reem
16c; turkeys. 23c; pigeons, per doz 31.20;
ducks, full feathered, lJ'4c; geeso, full
feathered, lie; suuubs, to. 1, 11 W; No.
2. COC.

Wholesale prices of bef cuts effective
today In Omaha are as follows;

UBKP CUTH-Ill- bs; No. 1. 1614c; No.
2. 14ic; No. 3. 12c liolns: No. 1. lfco;
No, 2, 16c; No. 2, 3io. aiucks: No. 1,
10Hc; No. 2, 10c; No 3, ,4c. Hounds:
JCo. 1, 12c, No. 2, 12Hc; No. 3, llc.Plates: .No. 1. 8V4c; No. 2. 8c. No. 3, 7Hc.

PMlllTH-ranite- sI California navels,
extra fancy Hunklil. Of. 124. 160, 174, 200
and 2.V) sizes, 13.00: it) siro S2.M; JS8 sice,
X2.40, 224 size. S2.25. Florida. M and 126
sizes, 3.00; )!n, 17ft, 2"Q and 216 sizes, J2 W;
2.V) Hlze. 13.40; 2S3 and 324 sizes. 32.23;
Florida KumcjuatJ, per box. 2jc. Apples:
Uxtra fancy Washington Jonathans, par
box,. 32.25;. White Wlntar l'earmutns, pur
box, $2.25; fancy White Winter Pear-main- s,

per box, 32.00; fancy Idaho llluck
Twins, pes box, 32,00; fancy Idaho Uald-wln- s,

per box, 12.00; fancy Idaho York
Imperials, per box, 32.00; fancy Iduho
Wnlbrldftes, lr box, Jl 3: fancy Idaho
Willow Twigs, per box, ll.w; fancy Idaho
Hmlth Cider, per box,-- J1.S0; extra fancy
Idaho Northern Spy, Oreenlngs or Kings,
ler box, 12.00: extra fancy Idaho Ram
bos. Per box, 2.2&; extra fancy Hen Davis,
per box, SI.C5) fancy Hen Davis, per box,
ll.CO; choice Den Davis, per box, 11.40;
lien Davis, per bbl., 31.60; York Imperials,
per bbl., $150! MlnUIers, per bbl.. $4.50.
Lfinons; Uxtra fancy Sunklst, 300s and
Wfia, par box, $8,60) extra choice Red Hall,
300s and 3C0s, per box, $7,50. drupes. Extra
fancy Kmperors, per crate, $2.25: Hurl's
Umperors, per bbl.. $4.00; Imported Mal-
agas, extra fancy, S7.C0: fancy, $150; extra
choice, $6.00; choice, $3.to. Grapefruit;
Kxtru fancy Florida. ."IBs, 33.60 : 4s and t4s,
$3.75 54s, (Hh, and 80s, $1.26. Cranberries:
Per box. $2.76; Hell and Uuglo. ixsr bbl..
$9.00; Hall and Cherry, pr bbU. iS.OQ;
late red, per bbl.. $8.25; ltlchard, per bbl.,
$3.01; extreme Jumbo, per bbl.. $11.00.

VKG15TAHLKS Potatoes. Uenulne lied
lUVer Uarly Ohio, per bu., $t.W, Hurals
or Hurbanks, per bu S5c; Idaho Jlurals,
Per bu., hOc. Sweet potatoes: Per hamper.
$1.25. Cabbage: Holland seed, per II)., 2c:
red, per lb., 80. Onlonai Ohio, large lied
Olobc,' per lb., 2Hci Spanish, per cratu,
$1.50. Tomatoes: California, per
crate, $2.00.

M1BU1SLLANEOU8 California rigs, 12
s. pkga, fo; (0 pkga, 2.W: Cali-

fornia black figs, 12 12-- pkgs., $1.00!
Imported figs, per lb.. ISci

Imported figs, per lb., i3oj pulled
flgn (boxes weighing about 5 lbs.), D0a

pulled figs (boxes weighing1 about
G lbs,). 76a; milled figs (boxes
weighing 10 oz.), per doz., $1.25, Drome-
dary brand dates, pltg., I3.0J j Anchor
brand dutes, pkg., $2.U, Halloween Untos,
per lb IWC Parsnips, per lb., 2c. Car?
rots, per lb., 2c. Hcets, per lb., 2a Tur-
nips, par lb., 2c. Rutabagas, per lb., lHc.
California Jumbo celery, par doz., 8oo.
Michigan cetery, par doz., S-- Cider, per
keg, $3.26 i Pr half bbl., $i.ll Shallots,
per uoz., toe. pur aos., jo.

doc.. ILoO. llouio-irow- n leaf lettuce, nir
doz., 40a Green peppers, per basket, COc.

wax or green Deans, por nnmper, w.w.
Hot house cucumbers, per dot.. Jl.60ft3.00.
Cauliflower, per crate, $3.25. Venetian
garllo, per lh liHc liggplant, per doz.,
JZOO. Ilorserudlsh (2 dox, buttles In case),
ner case. 12.00. walnuts, no. l soft shell.
per lb., lto. Medium pecans, per lb., 13Hc.
Pecans, Jumbo, per lb., l&c. Qlant pecans,
Loulilana paper shell, per lb 25c. Fil
berts, per id., iaa ursjte aimonus, per
lb.. 18c: ps.pcr shell. 23c. Brazils, ner lb..
mat large washed, per lb., lye. UlacK
walnuts, pr b., 2Vic Peanuts, raw, No,
1, per lb., 7a; Jumbo, por lb., &c; roasted,
per lb., tMc. Shell bark, hickory nuts, per
lb 4a White rice popcorn, per lb 4e.
Checkers, per 100-l- case, $3.W; par 50- -
ikg. case, uoooanuuj, per sack,
7.W. Chestnuts, imported Kalian, ner

lb., loo; sack or bbl. lots, 9c. Honey,
white ciover, case, per cass,

Netvr York General Market,wpw vrt, T." t- - oirnin ii .
steady; Muscovado, 2.6293.73c; centrifugal,
3.13tr3J3c; molasses sugar, 3.47Q13.4Sc, Re-
fined, steady.

......V ..,'V, w KVI.K, I
state, V'hole milk, held specials, 17JUUot
avorago fancy. lUc; fresh specials, li'i
state, wnoie mug, neia specials, minHc:lllt'PTRH Hteadv! rr.!nt K KM nh..
creamery extras, 36U4JS7Hc: firsts, 2SVJJ
34c; held extras, 3&h33c; firsts, 283lc;
procesi extras, 34425c.

38c i extra firsts, 354736c; nearby hen- -'

nery, whites, '4SirCoo; gathered whites, 47
S48c. . . . .I'ouutht - uve. steaay ; western
ohtckens, 16c: fowls, 16c; turkeys, 1&420C
Dressed, quiet; fresh killed western
chickens, 13U3o; fowls. liffUc; turkeys,
lS&SShc

Kansas City Grain and Provisions.
KANSAS CITY. Jan.

2 hurd, tsvHtsuc; No. 2 red. ig:i4a
C(IRN-N- o. 2 mixed. ecHo: No, 3. sso

65H ; No. 3 white. 6SHCc; No. 3. 67Hc
OTS No, 2 white, 40Hoi No. 3 mixed.

39c.
HU rTBR-Cream- ery, 34c; flrsU, 33o;

seconls. S2c; packing, lc. ,

KaUH-Flr-sts. SSc; seconds. 20o.
lOl' LTRY liens and springs. 13c.
Clos:ng prices of futures;
Will 'AT May, S61ipS7c; July. SJnO

"'c'oRI-M-
ay, TOTic; July, G9iO91ic.

Mlnnrnpolla Grain Market,
MINNEAPOLIS. Jan.

1 hard. VSfc&ssc; No. 1 northern. H)ifJto,c; No S northern. MMtWtto; No. 3,
SlVdiUVii', May, RSUr: July, 83Hc

KIXJItH-Unrhnn- ged.

IlAIU.KV..5ic.
HYK-C41X- 5C.

UHAN-irnchan- ged.

COHN-N- o. 3 yellow, cor,oc.
OATfi-N- i). J white, SJVtC
KLAX31.46mjl.50, :

l.lrvrpool Grain Slarket,
MYHltPQOb, Jan.

steady: No. 3 red western winter, Ts 4Vid;
No. 1 Munltoba, 7 id; No. 2. "s Ud; No.
3. lid; fuiiures, steady; March, ts ldMay. 7s Id; July, 7s l'd.CORN Srwit. quiet; American mixed,
6 Sd. La Plata futures steady: January,
4s 9id: February, 4s llid.

Omaha liar Mnrkrt.
OMAHA. Jan. No. 1

choice uplanJ. $ll.r?ltOj; No. 2. $l0.00tr
11.60; No. 3. JS.0O(610.O0; No. 1 choice mid.land. $lUWrn.50; No. 2. llO.OOail.OO; No.
. $80001000; No. 1 choice lowland. $9.00

10.&; No. 2. $7,00300; No. 3, $6.0047.00.
Ktraw: Cholct oat or r'e is quotable atfrom $4.0O60; choice wheat. $5.0066.50,
Alfalfa: Choice of the pea green variety,leafy and fine stein, ia quotable at $14 000
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!NEW YORK STOCK MARKET

Shares Depressed Abruptly After
Quiet Opening.

PARTIAL RECOVERY IS MADE

Actl titles on I.onir Side Cnrlalled
! Tlfchtnrss of 3loney nt Year-l"n- ,t

Prrlnil tlonds I'ndrr
Prcssnre.

NBW YORK, Jan. were de-
pressed abruptly today after a quiet
opening, which gave no hint of the Im-
pending decline. Although various

Influences were brought to bear
upon the market they were not ot suf-
ficient Importance to explain the sud-
den unloading of stocks In tho first hour,
during which leading lesues were sold
In blocks of several thousand shares.
The selling apparently was professional.
Toward the close a partial recovery 'was
made.

The readiness with which the list
to pressuro measured the dimi-

nution In buylhg power at tho higher
level nnd the weakening effect on tho
market of a reduction In the outstand-
ing short Interest.

Activities on thn long sldo were cur-
tailed by the tightness of money at the
year-en- d period, although the bank state-
ment gave promlso of an Improvement.
Ah actual cash gain of $ll,7M,00O was
shown, and, although tticro wan an In-

crease In lounji pf over $l,w,ooo( re-
flecting operations In connection with
January I, payments, again of nearly
$3,0C0.0fV In surplus, was reported.

A large Increase In business failures
nnd further railroad reports for Novem-
ber, which Hhowcl Kovero declines In
earnings, influenced sentiment unfavor-
ably. Hears nought to make capital from
tho withdrawals of the Morgan firm
front various directorates nn the ground
that this step, with similar action to
como on the part of other large finan-
cial interests, indicated a period ot tran-
sition which would bring ilnsettlement
In the securities market. The street was
Inclined, however, to tako tho opposite
view, holding that such changes wero
In lino with tho trend of the times, and
ultimately would Improve the position of
thn financial community.

llonus were under pressure. Hales, par
value, $l,2Jtf,000. I'mted Mtatcs 3s were
unchanged on call on the week. 'AH
other government bonds and the Panama
Issues advanced U0V

Nmibcr of sa.es and leading quotations
on stocks wero:

BitM. I II ill, Low. Clou.
AmtlrnnutMl t'opptf ... 14,400 J TJ 7Z14
Ainrrircn Agricultural ,, til
American itut sunr i u
Awrltui Can z,M 1S
Ainorlcnn Can pM.. ...... fdo I' W W,
American U. . V ,.. 41

American Cotton Oil,.... JtVa
Am. Ics Skcurttle t, 200 ' tt It J4
American Urie1 , Vj

Amerlran lxooinollre ... too 11 il'i ml
American H. A It..,.,.,, ZOO MI4 UU MU
Am. H. A It. pfd 300 9I, K 5SAm. h'uttr Ileflnlnz too 10? It 101H 107'i
American T, T 3.100 118t l7ti llVi
Amerlcnu Tnbtcro ,, ,,, 345
Anaconda Mlnlni Co loo it JUti S4

Atchltan ai S2U nu u
Atchteon pM , , 14
Aiisnuo uoaat una 400 11H lit lis
naltlmoro & Ohio.,,,..,, 700 MS tz 2
llethlehem Hleel JUnrooklrn llaDM Tr eon aru r7it rrt.
Csnidlan racllia 7,700 z0v 207h 20IH
Central leather f00 Z7 Z7 J71,
unempetas a unto son (0 Ifli l
Chlcazo O. W 300 14 ltdOilcsgo. M. A W. P.,,, a4 SIA u rovi
2),lc"5 .w; 800 " 1M
Ctolondo A iron.,., ,,, u
Coniolldated Oas 400 lrtVi 1314 lI9Vi
Corn rroducts , ,. . m
Delaware A Hudaon 700 ltl'.i U l&ou.
Denter nib Orand la
Denter Ik II 0. pld -
l)ltlller' Hecurlllea .,, jj
Krle . )7I4 17U J7iKrl 1st pfd V 44 ii
Krla ?d pld.. , 1 ; u
General Klectrlo tun UO'i 140 140H
Orcal Northtra pfd l,m W HU 121s(Irest Northern Ore etfa. soo 14 aj
linnoli central .... 7.. J071
Inlerborouth Mel tOO 1U H't 14'iInter. Met. ptt 1.(00 60 m
International IUrreUr 1, ..... too
lnler-Marl- pfd ., jjt
IrAernat lonal raWr , 1
International Pump , ,,; ,,,, e
Kama city fcViutharn.. j
'."M "M i M
inisn vauer ,., It W!ililll KashTllle... ..I .. .. isi
ai st. -. a a. Ble. 3t ,,, , us

"0 1I4 II UU
uisaouri I'actllo iM ei .,7
National UImuH , no
National lad joo tt 44
N. It. It. nt M. 14 pfd.I 4jg
n!"y.T0,o. aw"!:;.'.'.:;'. Z:!00 " "u
Norfolk Wnt'sn'r.','.'.' "'t ioii, ioiti 10mNorth Amerlcsii , t--
"VTn,.r,ma 70 10H 10.W 1W14

I ,,, ,,,

W;p W i" $
nit&rS. r.:: :,
rreed meel (?sr '.' .'"' ij,,
Pullman Palaee Car , ) ., ! m
JJeadlnr 4 ,Si 1u lit'd J;U
Ttepubir. Iron A Bliel... .. ... V?
Itotk leiand Co. 1.70a itu iiii iiuBp "i's' p-.rJ- : h
8e.bc.ar Alr'unVP f'.'.: 'ZV. V. " V" ,L
HJo.rd A. I pfd.,., .. ; .Ja
Rln.t.SheftUld 11 15

t IAn aer .

Houlhera Hallway '(mn . 'St! ia
Ko. fl.llwar Pfd.. BOO 7 "v
Tenneasto Copper 1,100 tu; jju jJS
Teiaa A TacUlo.. ; ?J2
J'nloa Paclflo it.eno )m Jajo Xu
Kia water. .'M ,5U
liBited Ntatei nubbtV, K

WaUeh pfd " I
.

Weelern Manland I!
400 (iiu "iiuafeiV::.. " SKm nsren Ll::

Total .ale. for tk. d.'r. Ill
jm

000 .hare.?'4 US

New York Money .Market.
NKW YOP.K. Jan. 3 -M-ONKV-Onnominal? nn .... can,

FAZTlk&ZAVS PT cent

b'' UM?1 d,mnnd' ,,'W75'' contmeVclal

4
SlJLvBli-Ila- r, PTiie; Mexican dollars.

heavy. rauroaa,

foVlows' qUot"UonB on honas were as
v. n. nt. u. res... 11 ;(?, 4 g f u M

do coupon II I H. rltb. 4a 1131.. ilU
do U res -'"SI "'
do Sa coupon . .. JWtiM. K, 4 Tt t 4 2
0o 4". re ,'!L..do 4'a , M
do coupon 1'aellle it 60

Panama la coupon. .IM do eonr, ta 70
Amer. Af !.. flN. It. It, of M. 4U CI

Am. Tobacco 4;.. .1IIW edo deb 4i.. Itu
Armour ft Co. 4e.. MVJf. v., N t

do ev. at iko . .. jj.ew. h w , t; it M
do ct. la.. do cr. jot

X. C. U let 4s 'lNo. lactne 4e. U

n.l A Ohio 4a..,.. do n7
do Ilea . J$22- - 2" r. 4e.;i In!

Urook. jr. T. ,' ,!j rnn. er. S4e im WJ
Oen. ef Oa. la.. ej Mn. 4, ,

Cen. ltMr la.. .. "JHeadlns no. 4e. ... tiK
tT,,fc Ohio 4V.S.. I H. V. fs 4.71

edo eoat. tH' ;,. do gen, la. .

echleaico A A. 5?Rt. t. 8. W r 4. 7.3
r. B. A . J. "f. A. u adj. la, . 7U

do gen. 4"";v-',lj38- i r. eel. 4 ftou
C M A 8 J 4Wt; do ct. 4a
C It. I P. e-- 44 1 ' nt. 4. ii-

d. rf. I? Ro nllw.T u... ioii!
O. A B. r H. sn. 4... . 7SJ
,i a. 11. rt It 1S Union rarlrto 4. ti
t). A It. 0. ret. ta.. Jt do ev. 4. Mv,

Bria . 1. e. 2- - "uoser h.,..ioi
no gen. 4a JSl'. R Steel JJ ta...lW)

do eT. 4.. wr. D. 71V.-C- . csem. U.... IIU
111. On. lt ' M .Wabaah lt A ax. 4 Ml,

Inter. let. V.a ... 7T Weelern Md. ia. .,71X4
Inter. M. M. 4Ha. M Wart. Kleo. ct. la., HH
Japan tua U Wla.'Oentr la. IS;
eaid. Offered.

I.oral Secnrttlen.
Quotations rural.bad br Purna. Primer & q.,

Ill Omaha National bank butUIng!
Sid. Aaaad.

Cud.hr Parking la. lit! MS lit
Calif orals. Stat ot, liar. 4a. UU.... II M
Deer A CO. pld J..... It itVi
Ilundea. Neb., la. UU W UM
Kl I'im, Tea . Sewer la. llit 101 1U.U
Kairmeot Creamery I per et guar.. 10Vi loita
Kalrmont Creamery T per rest pfd.. 101 102
lUrrl. Co. Teiaa. 4V. lMt I.T. H4
Inter. Ilapld Tr. la. 1MI , ,. I7H tit
Kanaaa lltr aVhnol 41, lltt 144. II
K 1. m. t o. lty. nt ta. int .. . si
Uototn 0. A H. tat I. 1141 II II
N. V. Cen. Eulp, (let, er. 111-- 0u
Not folk. Neb. a IIU 4 104. M
Cilr of Omaha 4Ha. 1141 . WU. 100
Omaha St. Itr t. lilt , HI, 1MU
Omaha A P. H. Ht, Hjr la, IIU H IIU
Omaha A I'. 0. It. A B (4U UU
Oakland. Oil.. Ma. Imp. le, 1IM.... lOt.U ltt.lo
Pacific U. A E. a. till , H tTorllaad. Ore., 4a, Hit, II u tlRan Frasclaco la, lltt , ., 101V imu
Blai CH StKk Tirdl Ii. IMS.... . fj tt

, KUt cf Colo. Tundlng la, 1121 . 17 17 M 27 ,
I Fainder-Keoe)- Hide I p nfd V9V 1"1
ITrl'lir It A I to, le 1130 11 M
t men woc varjl. ttock .. ., .. M',

Clenrlna- - Ilonsr Itank statement.
NEW YOIIK. Jan. Tlie statement of

the actual condition of clearinar tiongo
banks and trust companies for the weeH
(five days) shows that they hold $15,189.-S-

reserve In excess of legal require-
ments. This Is an Increase of $3,816,800
from last week. Actual condition:

Amount. Increase.
I JUM... . ft., Auo Arwl , nrtA

..,,Cwi,.iW3r,v.- - Ill.lmt.V.
?Pcl 322,TJ0,C00 S.620.000lsgal tenders ........ $5,361,000 2,16S.ono
Net deposits l,?.,lJ,0ni) 39,716,000
C!lrrtitAllnn ji w.t rmn id ftn
JJanks cash reserve

in vaults 3U,:i3,OOT
Trust companies'

cash r e s o r v o In
vaults Gg,7S7.O00

Total cash reserve 405,091,000
Kxce.li lawful reserve 12,189,f'f0 2.81C.SO0

Trust companies' reserve with
clearing liouse members car-
rying 25 per cent cash rcservo M,O7,O09
nummary of state banks and trust com

panies not Included In clearing house
statement:

Amount. Increase.
I,oani KM,fM,m 1,2M,1
Kpecle t9,77li,700 715.10O
lA!Kal tenders !,mV 1.049.100
Total deposits CW.055,300 4,793,40)

Decrease.

Ilonton Stock Market,
HOSTON. Jan , 3. Closing quotations

on stocks were:
V Nevada Con 15Alloue

Amal. Copper 724Nlpl.elns Mine. ... 1

A. Z. I J. 8 lSi North llutte 27VI

Arltona Com tH North Lake IV
Cal. A Arliona 14 OM Dominion 10

Cal. A Heel 420 Oieeola 77

Centennial lOiQulncr II
copper Hang P. C, ?1 Shannon 6H

Halt Pulle C M- 11 Huprrlor It
franklin t Buperlor A H, M... !H
Ornnbr Con "1. Tamarack 29H

Oreene Cananea .. KV. H. 8. ft, A JI... 3

,Iee Ilor.lo Copper ll'.l do pfd 47

Kerr Ike . ....... 4 flah Con Hi
Mke Cipper llUt'loJi Copper Co.. . 4H
m Palle Copper.... 4 Winona l'.i

Miami Copper .. 2liWolTerlne 42

Mohawk 42

London Stack atarket.
... ...........1A.'I'.' Ul.li. ntiicitvui.

opened quiet nnd unchanged. Later the
lenders aavancea on nani cuvnms uuu
the market closed steady, with values....... laAHi linnliannad In nhflVA.rHJUKIIIK AIUIII Ul.illirj-- ' " w

parity. ConsolB. for money, 71; ronsou.
Tnion Pacific, 161. Baraccount,.. 72; . . - - . MB 1 I' ( . . 1Sliver wan sienuy ni -- o o.

314 Per cent. Discount rates, short bills,
44 per cent; three montns. 4HQ1H per
cent.

CHICAGO I,IVI3 STOCK MARKKT

Cnttle Sternly Hons Active, Ten
Cents II Inker,

CinCAaO, Jan.
200 head! market steady; beeves, 36.70
9.40; Texas steers. $6.90tt7.'.i0: western
steers, M.Xffl.K; stockers and feeders,
$5jOOg7.l5; cows and holfore, 3.WfS.7;
calvos, $7.00ll.rj0.

HOaS-Itecel- pts, 15,0fl0 head; murket
active, 10c higher; built of r.ale. IS.OiVff.
S.TO; light. $7.9rKg,13; mixed, $7S0Q8 3i:
boavy. $7,90i(.3O; rough, $7.lKjj8.O0: pigs.
$7.0008.00.

BHEEP AND IAMB-S-Rccplpt- 1W
head; market steady: native. 34.76tM.15'
western, $4.7&3C15; yearlings, $5.8SSf7.13;
lambs, native, $C.70ia8.:3 ;wcstern, $5.75
A8.30.

Knnnnn City 1,1 ve tttock SInrkct.
KANSAH CITY, Jan. 8. CATTLK Re-

ceipts, 1,000 head: market steady; dressed
beef steers, $7.2Sfl.40; western steers, $5."B
iftW; southern steers, I5.7wa,00; cows,
$4.4097.00; heifers, $7.00.00; stockers
and feedors, 3S.tasr7.rjO; bulls, 35.0OS7.J5;
calves, J5.60ail.00.

IIOOB Ileceipts, l.KO head; market
steady; bulk, $7.75(88.00; heavy, $8.00tfle.05j
puckers and butchers. $7.903.C6; light,
$7.7ai,.03; pigs. $6.76f)7.M.

8HI31CI" AND IjAMHS-neceln- ts. 700
head; market steady; lamrm, I7.6ftfrs.25;
yoarllnKs, .0087.S3; wethers, $5.00fl.00;
ewes, 34.C0QS.SS.

Nt. Lonls Live Stock 3Inrkcl.
RT. IXITTtS .Inn 9 rArr.T.-- n.nnlnl.

COO head: market, steady; native beefsteers, $7.B0S9.26; cows and lielfera. $4.2C
8.60; stockers and feededs, $8.O0iIf7.8O;
southern steers, $5.7BB7.40; cows and heif-
ers, $4.00fl,00; calves, $6.0ufU.X.

xiyuo iicceipis, t.wo jieau: market 5chigher; dIks und llKhts, pktOQS.V); mixed
.0014o,30; good heavy,

RMRRP ANT! T.AHrTlCTl, v.
market ateady; native muttons, $3.764j6.00;

St. Joseph I,lve Slock Market.
ST. JOSEPH. Mo., Jan. 3. CATTLE
ters, $5.Bxgs.75; cows and heifers, $6.50

liqas-nccci- pts, G.OOO head; market.t0 "tron8! top im bul,r- - tt.nv7 w
SHBRP A Wn .......- . v o ij i o , none,market Unchanged; lamus, $7.KS8.10.

Sloax City Live Stock
vA'OU CITY. Ia.. Jan. 3 5?ATTLK

100 head.
Hoas-Itecol- pts, 1.B00 head: market 3c

1 sitPPrf Tb?Vk,.?1L"5lw', n.707.80,
AND pts, 1,500head market steady; fed muttons. $3.50

0.50; wethers. $4,50&S.60; ewes, $3.754SCo5
lambs. $3.76rf8.oo.

Coffeo Market,
NEW YORK. Jan.

showed renewed weakness this mornlniron lower Herman cables, reports ofeasier cost and freight offers and failure
LDl?fl"ttn wcclpts to show a faltlntroff. After openlnc steady, a to 10 pointslower! nrllvn mnntl,. UAt,i m :..7"

lower; slight rallies followed on covcrlne....... V" "TV1 0 lo Points net
lc.wer: ?aI08 &m bna- - Januarv. s.lc:March, S.9:c; May, 9.18c; July, 9.37c: Hep- -

9.67c. Spot, unsettled; IUo No. 7. 9c
.n," No' i4' Il,ic' M,ld' dull: Cordova:

.v.vi t.UlllillUI.

St. I.onta (Jeneral Market.
BT. LOl'18, Jan.

No. 2. 97iJ97Mc: No. : hard. 87V483c; Maj'.
86T4c: July. Sa93Hc.

COnN-N- o. I. CSc: No. 3 white 73Wic;May. OHc: July. 70ic.
,OATS-N- o. 2. 4040V4a; No, 2 white, 42c;
May. 41c: July, 41?,c

RYE-- c.

Dry Goods Market.
NEW YORK. Jan. 3.-- OOODS-Ctt- on

Roods markets were steady, with
a moderate degree of trodlne passing? In
gray goods. Yarns were hold (Irmly by
spinners. Linens wero firm. Importa-
tions of woolen goods under the new
tariff have begun.

Cotton Market.
NEW YORK, Jan.

urcs clnied steady; January. ll.Stc;
March, lt.09c: May, It.OJc; July, 11.99c;
October, 11.49o; spot, steady: middling,
12.40c; trulf, 12.65c.
!

Metal Jlarkrt.
NEW YORK. June 3. M ETA LS The

markets were nominally unchanged. Cop-
per lake. 115.(0: electrolytic, $14.$71iS15.0Q;
castlnr, $ ' 'IH CI 4.75. iron unchanged.

Kvopomlfil Apples and Dried I'mlts
NEW YORK. Jari.

Al'I'LKS-Oul- et.
DRIED FRUITS-Prun- is. firm. Apri-

cots and peaches, quiet. Raisins, dull.

Oor Ilulers.
The cook who has charge of the de-

partment of the Interior.
The courier, who takes charge, ot for-

eign affairs.
The charwoman, who cleans us out of

houso and home.
Tho coachman, who drives us hither

and yon.
The Janitor, who sometime "roasts us"

and sometimes gives us a "cold shake."
The laundress, who often wrings our

bosoms.
The lady's maid, who keeps her mis-

tress In order.
The man servant, who keeps his master

In order.
The parlor maid, who makes a cleansweep dully.
The "white wings," who get away withour "dust."'
Tho levator boy. to whom we owe

many of our uPS and downs.
The chambermaid, who makes the beds

we mutt lie In.
Thn footman, who often lets us In.
The waiter, who puts ua In our places.
The butler, who largely controls ourspirits.
The gardener, who often cuts down

our supply of asparagus.
Th chauffeur, yho runs th, whole ma-

chine. Judge.

OMAHA LIYE STOCK MARKET

Some Cattle Steady and Others Are
Higher for the Week.

HOGS MAKE BIO GAIN FOR WEEK

Knt Lambs Selling; A lion t Where
, They Were a. Week Ago Vmt

SheeD Ten to Twenty Cents
Higher for Week.

WliJl UMAIIA, Jan. 3. J4.Receipts were: Cattle liojts. aheep.
Official Monday , 3.04S 8,005 12,631
Official Tuesday i.814 IS.2l 8.S34
Ofili lal Wednesday.... 1,431 9.763 7.1OT

Official Thursday .... Ml 4,4M 1,01
Official lrlday 917 6.19J 6,5ol
Kstlmate Saturday 6,400

Hlr tlav. 41.1. 1 C'.J . ftQi! 3,7C
24,23J

Hame aays 2 wks. ago!ls!'i79 69)360 41,25V
3,9W

rfame days 4 wks! ano!l'474 4S687 K.GDJ
uniiiti iihvb an vanr 17 it 111 wti 37,J3D

The fallowing table shows the range of
yr nogs ai me oum umana 11 ve

stock market for the last few days, withrr. tr. (in

Date. 1313. 1913.1911.il91O.19O3.lD0S.197.
Dec. ?4 7 4Si 7 13i I 7 t?l B 111 6 471 4 i
Dec. 23. I J "J. I
Uec. 2t. 7 23 6 03 7 73 5 4 21
Dec. n 7 67v 7 22 5 95 7 79 S 30 4 2i
Dec 8. 7 07 6 93 7 70, 8 30 & 06, 4 44
Dec. 23. 1 Ti 6 90 7 63 8 31 5 61
Dee. jo. 7 tSW I HI o Hi, i b7 f Il'i 6 4oi 4 63
Pec. 31. 7 li 7 711 8 211 5 fW 4 33

Date. 1314. ,1313. 11312. llWt.ilOlO.iHOJ.IlWS.
Jan. 1, Ml I 7 10 6 OS 8 24 5 3M 4 .

Jan. 2. M4 7 00 00 7 S5 5 75 4 .V,
Jan. 3., ,.. 7 13 5 90 S 02 8 W 4 49

Sunday. Holiday.
Receipt and disposition of live stockat the Union Stock Yards. South Omaha

for the twenty-fou- r hours ending at 3
o'clock yesterday:

RECEIPTS-CAR- S.
Hogs. H'r's.C M. & St. P 2

Wabash ;.. iUnion Pacific 10 J
C. & N W.. cast 3 .?
C. N. W.. west 27 in
C.. St. P.. M. & O i 2
C, P.. & Q., east i iC, It. & U , west 19 2
C, R. I. & P., east ; 4
C, R, I. & IV west '
Illinois Central Jc o. w ...I.!!!!.; I .;

Total receipts 75 is
DISPOSITION HEAD.

Hogs.
Morris & Co H03
Hwlft . Co ,
Cudahy Packing Co I,4
Armour A Co , 1,475
J. W. Murphy 623

Total , 5,033
CATTLE No cattlo of uny cunseauenco

were reported In the yaids this morning,
but for the week receipts amount to
13,623 head, being about double the re-
ceipts of tho previous week, but withthat exception tho smallest of any recent
week and smaller thun the corresponding
wek a year ago by almost 4,00i head.

Beef steers ot the lighter and handywe.ght grades were In active demand allween, and very tree sellers at pr.ces thatgradually filmed under tne lufluenconf .ha n n V. .... I ...
up
- . . . ....w. -- v nuyu uuiiih ut.'rifiiiu. 4 me erase

Of thn WAttlf K.irl. nt ll. r.tkn I.a
liiwks higher than ttiu previous weok.

u piKin enme, wnue a littlestronger for the wek, have not showno much gain as the handy weights.
.ud iKiior grauca ot cows ana nollersU'SrM Ipta nil ,hn v .. ,1 ..,.

on the most desirable kinds are 104fl0ohigher than last week's close. On thentllAr liunrl .Ha m-l- M.t... ... 1.

little stronger for tho week, have not
u.iuoii pu iHiiun improvemeni, ana can-iie- rs

have remained pract.cally sta-tionary.
Dep.rable stockors and feeders havo

been In' good demand this week and theynrn n rmiinfl IfV.i ..ini,.. a i lnf f lin nmt;Aii inab nu. i - .i
Kinds havo not shown much, If any,
wiuiibc, uin a muo mow every day.
t Quotations on cattle: Good to choice

ulcers, $7.608.0; common to fair beef
ri if'w''"ui la,r lo cno.ee yearnngs,
8.W09.OO; good to choice cornfert heifers,.frO.Tj; good to ci.olce cows, $0.2jia6.75:

to fair grades, $4.itj5..5i; good to choice
iuikimiis ana metiers, 9r.1w7.GO; lair togood stockers and feeders, $6.507.50;Common t r f. I. ..nnl' , . j
$5.J5!3.&0: stock cows and heifers, $4.7&fc

'. l7.xV" iWoluw; ouiis, stags,
Jiuuuaupplles were light even for aSaturday, the estimate calling forseventy-thre- e cars, or 6,400 head. For theweek the total is 47.9W. more than 15.000

Bteat.e? Jhan ,ast weolc' nd a gain ofabout 5,000 ovor the same week last year.
under the Influence of light suppliesand encouraging advices from otherpoints the local market opened out in

(tood shape, shippers buying a number ofloads of good hogs early at figures thatwere tully a nickel higher. Packers, how-ever, were bearish and their first bidswere no bettor than steady with yester-
day, and that only on good hogs. Sellersdickered for quite a while in an effort tohotter these offers, but In the end theywere forced to cash their holdings atprices that were generally steady to 6clower. In other words, the best klndj
wero about steady, while the more com-
mon grades wero weak to 5c lower, andsome ot the very common mixed light
stuff looked to be. In many canes, evenworso than that. Bulk ot the sales was
made at $7.:0ff7,95, and tops reached $8.00.
It might Xil mentioned In this connectionthat this Is the first .time in pver twomonths that values have touched themark.

Towards the extreme close trade be-
came very dull, and doling values weroreported to bo a little easier. Trade waa
more or less draggy througnout andthere were a few scattered loads stilt infirst hands up to a late hour.For the week receipts have been verylight and the trade has been, on thewhole, fairly satisfactory to the selling
lnJ.rre,,, Prices today show a gain of

H " - "tftu lv lJJn C I U JUIla riunrtor above the beat prices paid atthn. rInA nf Inst vanU a k- - "- -; i9 tin IUTIJl $ I1Ccase for nearly --a month, quality Is thob'K Item with the buyers, and good, even,light hogs are In many cases outselling
the mixed butcher weights. Tho demandfor pigs has been very slack all weokand prices show a sharp decline, beinganywhere from COc to as much as $1
lower than at the close of last week,
No. At. Bll. Tr.
4... ...Ill 10 littt 119 10 IIS

it. ...... tu :u m
71 171 ... 7 10
It Ill ... 10II. ..,,..111 44 T CO

II til 40 T
10 Ill ... 7 43
l lie 1

109 117 ... 7 IS
II IT4 M t 46
M ..Ill ... IBII 1(4 ... 7 II
IT tOl t t 70
101.,... 111 :io 7 to
M Ml ... 7 75
II HI 0 7 75
41 Ml ... 7 71
II IM ... T !
10 117 10 7 71
Tt 177 ... 7 71

Ml 40 7 Tl
It Ill M 7 10
l 1U . , t 10

T U4 M IN
TS Ill ... 7 10
11 ISO M 7 10
70 til 40 7 M
75 .... 194 . INf tt IM 7 10
77 Ml ... 7 14
II IIT 10 7 Utt Ill . . Illis sit tso 7 is

SHKEP-Asl- de

... .,..! ... TIJtt ItS V T II
71 m no 7 isii tit 10 t i
M Ill U 7 II
J 119 7 IS
o m t.... .to . T tTH

n 5" tm
SM 40 7 lo

41 tit 140 7 10

... 7H
$ ... 7 IS

W.. 37 ... 7,J
H M7 ICO 7Wp ... T91
41 Ill . . 7 M
H t ... 7 94

n 7
Ill ... 7 H

14.. 10 40 7 IS
44 S5T 10 IN70. .us I 00

and a price Improvement ot fully I0fi20oIn the live mutton trade few really hewfeatures presented themselves on thesheep market this week. The advanceIn aged sheep was mainly on ewes, whichundsr the nf uence of very light receipts
highest point reached since May of lastto th" month.bulk of the best ewes coming arebringing prices around $J.0ojj.sa

There was no material change In lambs.
week ago and the packer continue to
' .irunisijr ugainsi anytningonly half fat. and as a consequence suchgrades were slow to move most of theW..k....... f. VAW 'mam'm I . ..-- . " nir 01lambs on that day led buyers to pay as

much as $3.25. being the highest price
since June. Most of the good grades ar-
riving at the market toward tho close ofthe week sold largely at $7.T5e.15, Ittaking pretty good Iambs to bring the
latter figure. As waa the case at the
rlose of last week trade closed In bad
eating a weak tendency at current prices.

During the losing trade yesterday quite
a few fairly good Iambs sold at $7 rrr
7.60, which was due largely to the tact
that the packers had already plenty of
lambs on hand to finish out the week's
killing.

The least Interest was In wethers and
yearlings, and as a matter of fact not
eiioush were offered to try out values.
The best handy weight wethers are quot-
able up to $3.90, with the kind that Is
coming selling around $5.75. Choice light
yearlings, it any had Deen nere, woma
nna.lhlv hiv. anlrf nn In 17.00. What vear- -
lings were on the market went around
JS.2&1I6.60.

Quotations on sheep and lambs'. Lambs,
good to cholre, $7'7588.16; lambs, fair to
good. $7.00Q7.7S; lambs, culls, $3.50(.00;
yearlings, light, $S.D0.cf7.00; yearlings,
heavy. $6.0036.60; wethers, good to choice,
$5.fi0Q.M; wethers, fair to good, $5.0OtJ
6.60; ewes, good to choice, $5.CO5.33;
ewes, fair to good, $4.7oQo.OO.

JOHN BULL aWhIsTnSURANCE

Itrsnlts of tlrent Britain's Kntry
Into the Field of Meillrnl

Treatment.

The medical benefits and trade changes
due to the Hrltlsli national Insurance act,
which became effective January 1, 1913,
l the subject of an official study by
American Consul llalstead nt Birming-
ham. In tho Birmingham area, over
which tho Birmingham health committee
has Jurisdiction, tt was calculated that up
to October 29, 1012, there were 2S9.S01

persons. For services during tho
first quarter of 1913 the aggrwgato duo the
doctors In the Birmingham area was
$98,791.81. The totnl account rendered by
druggists amounted to $35,394.05, and the
total number of prescriptions was 234,344.

Vnder the Insurance scheme, for nn.
eight-ounc- e hottle of medicine a pharraa.
cist Is allowed 4 cents as a dispensing
fee, and for a bottle over eight ounces
C cents. An extra charge Is mado for tho
drugs, as explained elsewhere, and the
prices allow tho druggist nbout 30 per
cent profit. Por a medicine bottle up to
etght ounces tho druggist ts permitted to
charge 2 cents, and i cents for a larger
one, but on the return of the bottle In
a clean condition must refund this charge.
Tor polion bottles no chnrgo Is mado to
the Insured patient, but the government
pays 2 cents for four-ounc- e bottles and
smaller and up to 8 cents for twenty- -
ounce bottles. It happens, however, that
the half-pi-nt spirit ,or whisky bottle Is
frequently brought for the rn"llclne b6
cause It hold Just etght ounces. It has
been said that the demand for the ten
ounce bottle was largely Increased by
tho fact that the druggist obtatned 2

cents extra as a dispensing feo for It,
but It appears that doctors are somowhat
Inclined to prescribe a ten-oun- bottle
of medicine because, in half-ounc- e doses,
It provides for practically a week's
medicament at three doses a day.

From 13,000,000 to 14,000,000 of a total
population of 4,000,000 In the United King-
dom arc affected by the lnsurajico net.
nnd many of these, It appears, have been
purchasers of patent or proprietary med
icines. As a result of the act the demand
for such patent and proprietary medicines
has been reduced by about one-thir- d.

While It is thought likely that this will
bo a permanent result of trie Ipsuranci
scheme, with its medical benefits, tt U
recognized that these benefits have been
oporatlve only a few months and that at
tho same time tho patent and proprietary
medicine manufacturers have dono much
less advertising. It may be that some of
the falling off la due to tht& lessening of
advertising xrhlli the effects o( the act
were being studied; It has been stated
that for the next year It ts the purpose
of most of tho patent medicine makers
to double their advertising. This would
be on the assumption that after the nov
elty of tho medical benefits Is worn off
there will be a tendency to return to for
mer favorites, and at the same time there
will remain some 32,000,000 people in the
country who are not receiving medlcat
benefits under the Insurance apt and
whose custom Is worth consideration.

Prior Uj January 1 a considerable pro.
portion of the workmen who are affected
by this act belonged to friendly societies
and were treated by club doctors. This
scheme of medical attendanco did not
provide for the filling of prescriptions by
druggists, and In most workmen's neigh-
borhoods I? became customary for the
doctor not only to prescribe the medi-
cine but to dispense It as well. Thus the
doctor had a surgery with a more or less
restricted range ot drugs on hand, and,
although In some cases experienced phar-
macists were employed, tn others the dis
pensing was done by the doctor himself
or by members of his family. To meet
the requlreenta of these doctors, whole-
sale druggists sprang up who had praci
tlcalty little trade with the pharmacists
but a large trade with doctors. As a re-
sult of tha new act these wholesale drug--
gists have been compelled to change their
trade and tq seek trade with pharmacists,
ns the doctors, except tn remote country
places where there are no druggists, no
longer dispense medicine.

It has also become more and more cus-
tomary for certain firms to put up tab-lot-

Intended for specific diseases and
for doctors to prescribe such medicines.
As these remedies are not Included tn tho
British pharmacopoeia, the Insurance
doctors are no longer prescribing them,
nnd IL has been suggested that doctors
tn the future will haye to know more
about the compounding of prescriptions
than tn the past. They will have to de-
pend upon their own knowledge of drugs,
Instead of upon that of the expert chem-
ists of the wholsate druggists. On the
other hand, It Is noted that the act ts
still In Its Infancy, nnd only about 28 per
cent of the population ot Kngland Is af.
fected thereby.

SPORT'S APPALLING LIFE TOLL

Carelessness of Hunters Pile Up a
Melancholy Score of

Deaths.

Does not a sport which costs 135 lives
tn a single season come rather high? If
those huntsmen's fatalities had been con-
centrated on a sinking ship or In a burn-
ing building or on a train derailed, a hor-
rified publlo would have demanded a
means to prevent recurrence. But scat-
tered over twenty-on- e states, these
deaths, to say nothing of the Injuries,
have been received placidly enough. In
proportion, this burden of death seems to
have been distributed about evenly ac-
cording to the extent of the huntlnr ter-
ritory. Wisconsin tost twenty-nin- e. Mich-
igan twenty-sigh- t. New Tork nineteen,
and Maine, New Hampshire and Vermont
together thirteen. There were, besides,
more than forty Injured.

It Is not as If these lives were lost tn
the performance of any heroic feat, or
necessary duty, or dally foil. All of this
appalling fatal ty comes under the head
of "play." It Is the survival of an epoch
when men obtatned their food and main-
tained their families by killing nnlmals.
Then It waa work, and, before the fire-
arms came, often th hardest kind of
work, often spiced with an element of
personal danger which is hardly Incurred
by the common Nlrarod of today In quest
of deer with a maga-ln- e rifle. Play la

an Imitation ot work, with the toll a"
danger omitted, If possible. AVhen the
clement of danger still persists, not from
the prey, but from the Inexperiences of
fellow pursuers or of oneself, the play be-

comes something so closely resembling
foollshnew that distinctions are hard to
draw.

The noteworthy point In alt this Is that
the accidents and deaths were chiefly due
to carelessness, by which is meant Igno-
rance; mistakes In handling firearm!",
mischances of companions, or hunters
mistaken for game. A generation one re-

moved from pioneer riflemen may have
taken to the woods as a sailor's son to
salt water, nnd certainly not with any-

thing like this toll of mortality. The oc-

casion for hunting has passed and with
It, evidently, the skill of tho chase. As n
sport Its record Is not enlivening; as a
diversion It Is or ought to be obsolete.
Boston Transcript.

TRY THIS ON YOUR MAP

Ilnbliernerk Limited TnWes Yon A'lrl
Snmc of Cities to Some

5 (range I'lnces.

When one considers the many thou-
sands of cities, towns and villages In the
United States, the wonder Is not that so
many of them bear similar names, but
Hint mini, n wttlo nr.il tnlnTnfiMni 'ar4f.
of names exist. Journey through the list.
and many and diverse will be the ex-

periences that await you.
"Tell It not In Oath; publish It not In

tho streets pf Askelon," Is written In tho
Old Testament, but the gossips of four
Oaths disobey, though they can gather
lit but one Brick Store to chatter. One
can travel from Dan to Bccrsheba, and
march through Coventry.

Three Hospitals offer healing to tho
alck, and should they die, their bodies
may be placed upon a Bier. Nine Graven
are open, for they may bo burled In a
Tomb. A Gravestone or Tombstone await
them.

Ho who seeks may find balm In thir-
teen Glleads, and a Panacea for all tils.

For three Adams there are provided
four Eves nnd thirty-si- x EdenB.

He who wlsheB to tempt Fate will find
two in his Journey. Thoso ot domestic
proclivities may toll In two Kitchens, or
pass the time at the Grill, Gridiron, Bake
Oven, or Johnny-Cak- o Siding. The black
smith can find employment In three Foun-
dries, nnd listen to the ring of five Anvils.

Those fond of signs will find a Zodiac.
Seekers of warm regions may go to tho
Equator. The recluse may soauester him-
self In a Turret. But let the sluggard
beware of Get-TJ- p.

Though the days of the whlpplng-pos- t
are gone, thero are three Pounds, and a
Prison Siding or Prisqn Track for wrpng-doer- s.

For tho fugltlvo there Is a Refuge.
For two Forlorn Hopes there Is but one
Regret.

The plodder may put his nose to four
Grindstones. Those who tike condiments
have Pepper, MUBtard, or Clove at Ginger
Hill. If the floods descend, five ArkB
await you to take you to four Ararats.
with eight Olive Branches for the dovo
to bring back. '

Four Ixives exist for tho lovelorn,
twenty Friendships for the less ardent.
Thero Is ono Rapture and seventeen
Blisses at Hunk! Porl.

The heathen has two Idols, the nun her
Convent, and the monlc his Monastery.
Tho religious may make a pilgrimage to
Sabbath Day Lake, Sabbath Da?' Point,enjoy Sabbath Rest, or find spiritual up-
lift at Blblo Grove on Bible Hill, while
gazing toward Beulahland.

Proceeding along one Byway io fourHighways, bewilderment wljl bo causedby eleven Cross Roads. No solution of thehigh cost of living la offered, for NewJersey offers the loric Bargalntown.
Who shait say that Du Maurler ts for-gotten when eight Trllbys keep his mem-pr- y

green? Then, too, come Bonaparte,
Caesar, Brutus and Cato.

Who should ever be sad when there IsMusic of the Harp or Violin? Reeoureeaare Bountiful, and Joy. Prosperity nndTranquility prevail. There Is Good Luck,and alt arc Happy. In Angel's Camp wemay tlnd Heartsease.
Juliet has flvo Romcos, but Adonis Issolitary and alono. For ten Damons theroIs ono Pythias, and one Joan for nineDarbys. Little Alice of Wonderlandtrips lightly through two Looking-glasse- s
The wicked may turn Crook, go lonoguovllle with a Pistol and shed Blood.Then they may flee to Robbersroost or tothe Drunkard, who ha his Brandy atWhisky awltch. They might prove an

Alibi,
Tho hermit Is not forgotten, for ExileLonely. Lonesome, Lone Willow, LonePine, Lone Oak, Lone Star and LoniMountain alt beckon to him. Thousanfij

tread the roads to fifteen Damascuses.It ts not strange that so many of thosewho emigrate to America remain here,for thero ts but one Doorway and cneKxtt.
In the garden of our cities wa find

Bven Ceres, fifteen Floras. Arbutus.Honeysuckle. Jasmine. Buttertly, Bee andBeehive. The Woodbine twlneth. sevenAcorns grow to sixteen Oaks, and tn thetruck garden are two Tomatoes.
The seeker of strange gods finds Ma-

homet and Buddah. There are two JMudsIn which the children may make pies
The lawyer finds one Brief. We havethree Backbones, which may account forour national courage, and three Halos.For the somnolent there are two Bol-ste- rs

and two Pillows.
Of animals and birds we find many

Jackdaws. Foxes. Antelope, Rats. QuailRavens, Crows, Raccoons, Rabbits, Pan-thers, Peacocks and one Stork.
In tetters. Bacon outstrips Shakespeare

three to one.
We have eleven Bonanzas and two Car-negl- es;

two Cains and four Abels.
The careless may find their 'Bohemia

There Is but one Bog Into which to drift.For all of us we have nine Sweet
Homes, but only one lone Fireside. One
Saint we find among us. and all the- oth-ers from Bt. Agatha and St. Xavter.

And when we have proceed! i,- -
we have traveled from twenty-sl- x Alphas

vinegas.--8Jiroa- a Man's Mag- -

The narnrard Drpheus.
Thn father nntA o, ..

shook his head na

,.- ma uwnjraru," re-plied the caller,
.u"wkafn,.ToI;ht u that?" demandedagriculturalist.

ine stranger smiled."A 1r..l.ra nmrBan V. m ,i;.""4 .ta ueciarea thathens will not lay at certain seasons un- -

sits on the barnyard fence and amuses
juc.ii-.- TO ikic i my mouin organ andhere Is my tamborme I play and singAMd .Mftlf IaI,.. .....II .... -v.-- -.. Mi,, 11 mo nen roil overIn sheer dellght-a- nd all for 60 cents an
I.UUI

The farmer eyed him moodily.

would Impress the dog? Here. Rover'"Hut before the Mir ma.nre ...
the scene the stranger had rllmbed thefence und was gone.-Clcve- land pia
4W. ,4.

MONEY IN GRAIN
111 bor. Pla or ealla a la.0 uh.l ot vaaaja esra. No further rUa. A aaremast at la materica airM m a caaaca to take Hot: 4. iiaO: taeoe. - Writ, for vartlMUn. meae.
act Co.. Detk J. rtaaats SISa.. xaaaas citr. Ua.
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